
Connecting with each other 

Sunday 3rd April 2022 

Billericay Methodist Church 
at Queens Park, Western Road 

and St Andrew’s, Herongate 

Dear Friends, 

This Sunday is Passion Sunday, the beginning of Passiontide which leads us into the 

jubilation of Palm Sunday the following week and then onto much darker events. 

We join Jesus at the beginning of the end of his public ministry; relaxing, reclining 

with friends and disciples, Martha, Mary, Lazarus, and Judas Iscariot after a meal 

(John 12: 1-8). It is a potent scene, in more ways than one. The woody earthy, musky 

fragrance of the nard oil which Mary devotedly pours over Jesus’ feet permeates and 

fragrances the room. Her action anticipates the scene later on when Jesus attempts 

to wash his disciples feet who are horrified by their Lord being their servant. 
 

Judas’ comments regarding the decision to not sell on the expensive oil to make 

money for the poor are, we are warned hypocritical (John calls him a thief) and here 

then we are faced with different types of love and devotion; Mary and Judas are 

both preparing Jesus for his death, but one positively, the other negatively. Hovering 

in the background whilst all this carries on is of course Lazarus, the brother of Mary 

and Martha who Jesus recently wept over when he was told that he had died and 

who then raised him back to life, stumbling from the tomb they had laid him in. This 

scene with Jesus, Mary, Lazarus and Judas is portentous. 
 

Mary’s lavish worship is more than just words of course – indeed there are no 

words, but focus and action. She is typically being Mary, reminding us of the time 

she sat and listened to Jesus whilst her sister complained about her lack of support 

regarding the meal preparations. Jesus defended Mary’s actions then as he does 

now. 
 

Truly, this intimate sensual act by Mary is extravagant and outrageous. But Jesus 

knows she isn’t being deliberately shocking, provocative or exhibitionist, she is 

declaring her wholehearted uncompromising authentic worship. Love so deep is 

pouring out from Mary and of course will inevitably also pour through Jesus to us. 

Can we declare such love so deep in our own worship? 

   Rachel 

 Please visit the church website billericaymethodistchurch.org for further information. 

Theme for the Year   –   Caring for God’s World 
We will actively engage with the Tearfund Climate Change Emergency 
declaration process and continue to explore other ways as individuals 
and as a church to better care for God’s world. (Genesis 1: 27-28) 

http://www.billericaymethodistchurch.org.


Statement of Mission: 

Billericay Methodist Church is called to encourage a living faith in God.  Through 

the power of the Holy Spirit we proclaim the love of Jesus Christ in:  worship and 

fellowship, evangelism and teaching, serving others and working for social justice. 

Prayer 

Please pray for the following people this week, asking God to meet their every need    

Rex Kemp, Jean Kenway, Barbara Kite, Rosemary Lowe and Val Noble.  

Be a bright flame before us, O God, a guiding star above us, a smooth 

path below us and a loving shepherd behind us, each day and each 

night, now and for ever. Amen. 

      Columba of Iona (521-597)  

Praying together at 10am - a time each day when you can know 

that others are praying with you. 
 

Prayer Chain Please contact Geraldine with any prayer chain 

requests that you have.  Thank you. 
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Notices 

SMB Games Afternoon Saturday 2nd April, 3 - 5pm, at Billericay Baptist Church  

CM12 0NS.  All ages welcome. Bring your favourite game or try a new one or just 

come for refreshments. Donations for Schools Ministry Billericay. Please register on 

Eventbrite for catering purposes - search for ‘Schools Ministry Billericay’. 

Prayers for Ukraine : We will  be holding a Prayer Breakfast at 8.45am on Easter 

Day at Western Road - more details to  Follow.  David B   

Help for refugees : Two members of Emmanuel Church in Billericay - Stephen Dray 

and Sue Oakley - are starting to explore the possibility of setting up a lunch club 

type thing to support any Ukrainian refugees who may arrive in Billericay. 
 

This project is in its very early stages and no decisions have been made. We hope 

this can be a weekly event, locations and times still to be decided, but we will be 

looking for volunteers to help welcome, serve meals and possibly prepare simple 

meals such as soup or jacket potatoes. This could be on a weekly basis or on a rota 

depending on the number of refugees and volunteers. 
 

If you would like to be involved please email Sue at with your contact details and 

availability and if you have any particular qualifications that may be useful then let 

her know this too. 
 

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to get back to Sue.   

Anna L 

You are warmly invited to the Circuit Farewell Service for David & Ann Bagwell on 

Saturday April 30th at 3pm at Queens Park Community church, which will be led by 

Rev. Felicity Al-Hassan.  The service will be followed by refreshments. Please do 

come and acknowledge all that David & Ann have done during their time with us. 

The Circuit Stewards.  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/d/united-kingdom--essex/schools-ministry-billericay/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/d/united-kingdom--essex/schools-ministry-billericay/
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Notices 

Encouragement 

Holy Week Programme 
Palm Sunday 10th April            All age Parade Service, 10:30am Western Road 

  Jesus enters Jerusalem 

 

Maundy Thursday 14th April     Open air informal Communion, 7:00pm  

              Herongate Community Garden 

  Jesus prays in the garden on the night before he died 

 

Good Friday 15th April               Pause for Thought, 11:45am Queens Park 

  Jesus dies on the cross 

 

Easter Day 17th April                 Prayer Breakfast, Western Road (Hall) 

    Breakfast rolls served from 8:45am.  

   Prayers for Ukraine from 9:15am onwards 

 

Easter Day  17th April                Celebration,  10:30am Western Road 

  Jesus is risen - Alleluia! 

I went on a walk of Secret Gardens in 

the City. What I learnt was that most 

Churches were burnt down in the Great 

Fire of 1666, rebuilt and then burnt 

down again during the Blitz but the 

consecrated land is protected hence 

the large number of 'garden spaces' 

within the City. 

 

This memorial is in the garden of the 

site of St Swithuns. The sculpture is 

dedicated to Catrin Glyndwr who was 

buried in the Church. Catrin was the 

daughter of Owain Glyndwr and she 

along with her children and mother 

were captured in 1409. They were  

imprisoned in the Tower of London 

where Catrin and two of her children 

died in 1413. So the memorial is also 

to remember the suffering of all  

women and children in war. It just 

made me think that nothing much  

has changed.                         Liz R 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Swithin,_London_Stone


Contemplation Corner 

A magnolia tree in full blossom. 
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Encouragement 

The anointing at Bethany by Malcolm Guite  

 from “Sounding the seasons” 

 

Come close with Mary, Martha, Lazarus 

So close the candles stir with their soft breath 

And kindle heart and soul to flame within us 

Lit by these mysteries of life and death. 

For beauty now begins the final movement 

In quietness and intimate encounter 

The alabaster jar of precious ointment 

Is broken open for the world’s true lover, 

 

The whole room richly fills to feast the senses 

With all the yearning such a fragrance brings, 

The heart is mourning but the spirit dances, 

Here at the very centre of all things, 

Here at the meeting place of love and loss 

We all foresee, and see beyond the cross. 

Wood anemones in full 

bloom in Norsey Woods. 



Our weekly  ONLINE Worship  continues each Sunday at 10.30am 
 

A reminder for those with Internet Access that the Church website has an archive 
from the last  year of services plus all-age materials in addition to links to other 
worship resources. 

Opportunities to worship together 

Services at Western Road and Herongate have a scheduled 10:30am 

start but please aim to arrive or join online at least 15 minutes be-

forehand, and be aware of current Covid guidance on mask wearing.  

*  Leading online worship S   Communion LA  Local arrangement WL Worship Leader 

Onsite Services 

Online Services 

For those who are unable to attend onsite services and who are without internet 

access, printed copies of online services will continue to be provided, and DVDs can 

be requested by contacting Ann Bagwell. 

Ministry Team Website and Social Media 

 

Minister: Rev David Bagwell 

                01277 623085 

                david@bagwell.org.uk 

 
 

Pastoral Secretary:  

                Mrs Lyn Bowditch  

                01277 659530 
 

Pastoral Assistant - St Andrew’s 

                Mrs Julie Cristin 

                01277 656478 

 

Notices 

The next edition will be issued on  

Friday  8trh April 

items for inclusion  

by 8pm Tuesday to    

notices@billericaymethodistchurch.org  

web: billericaymethodistchurch.org 

@BillericayMethodistChurch  

@Methodistbcay 

 
Queens Park 

Friday 11:45am 

Western Road 
Sunday 10:30 am 

Herongate 
Sunday 10:30 am 

1st Apr S Mayo     

3rd Apr   Gallehawk  * Rev D Bagwell  S  

8th April E Hardy     

10th April   Rev D Bagwell  *   

15th Apr Rev D Bagwell     

17th Apr   Rev D Bagwell S * Joint service @ WR 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC588doGEXs_62tqGIbXKxNQ
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/worship-material-archive/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/learning-together-about-jesus/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/worshipping-together-at-home/
mailto:david@bagwell.org.uk
mailto:notices@billericaymethodistchurch.org
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/
https://www.facebook.com/BillericayMethodistChurch/
https://twitter.com/Methodistbcay

